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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

5 (j) Field of the Invention

The oresent invention relates to a resin composition comprising a polypropylene having a syndiotactic

structure^^X^c^. « relates to a polypropylene resin composition whose phys,ca. propert.es

are scarcely deteriorated by radiation.

w
(») Description of the Prior Art

EP-A-0 248 545 discloses a method for preparing irradiated polypropylene articles. In this method

J ^ .^nttnP is ouenched to provide non-crystalline mesomorphous polypropylene which .s

radiated ^aTolage of SSTJiEn By irradiating extruded polypropylene in the noncrystalline

State

EP-A-Z^^^^l^ PO,proPy,ene articles, in particular hypodermic

syringes The polypropylene is added with 1-8 wt.% of low-density polyethylene so that molded arfc.es of

DolvDroDVlene can be irradiation sterilized without becoming brittle.
thorofftra it *

,„ pSoovlene is inexpensive and has relatively suitably balanced physical propert.es. and therefore rt .s

so Polypropylene .s '"exPe"*
nackaqes of foods and medicines. In using polypropylene for

now used as ma enafc for^^^ff^lL and packages, and for this intention, irradiation is^^^^^^^n is easy bu't causes a decrease in the mo,ecu,ar weight

25 A synd.otac^cPW
temperature in the presence of a conventional catalyst compnsmg a

35

625

!n

1

the

8
J A Ewen et al. method described above, the activity of the transition metal is high and the

nht^ned svnaiotacttc polypropylene is excellent in syndiotacticity and physical propert.es .nclus.ve of

^^^^ST^S^Sin «nd of svndiotactic polypropylene is on such a level as to be sufficiently

^^^^^XZ^^^ sterilization has increased, and the develop-

40 nJZSX^J^^ p^sicai propertiesrh

ce,y r dete

rt

io

:s
ated at the t,me

Sization by the radiation and which has an excellent balance of phys.cal propert.es.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

An object of the present invention is to provide a resin composition comprising a polypropylene which

^tahif, tn radiation and which has an excellent balance of physical properties.

Sher obieS of the present invention will be elucidated from the following description of the ,nvent,on

^hkTTciS to VriiatkHWMWMrt polypropylene resin composition suitable for the
>
P£«**»

*

mJ ^hS in which ohvsical properties scarcely deteriorate during sterilizat.on by rad.at.on. wherein

50 Z resin compo In o^pl" I homopolymer of propylene in which a syndiotactic pentad fraction ,s 0 7

or more and at least one additive selected from the group consisting of a phosphorus-containing anti-

oxidant a am ne-conta^ng anti-oxidant and a nucleating agent, or the resin composite comprises a
oxidant, an amine wnw y „.n iPfin selected from the group consisting of ethylene
propylene copolymer

^

conning gff£X%£ R
° ^alnbra cned or branched a.kyl group having 2 to

Ts^T^sZeZl^ "o^n units 'iid co o.ymer being 20% by weight or less, and in which

55 18 carbon atoms, tne comem u
measured in a 1 2 4-trichlorobenzene solution, a peak

S37-
h
*S^^rJ^^Z^O, o, -ote ot* tota, intensity -

, ^:u..*~^ * *u..i <*' 1
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

In the present invention, polypropylenes having a substantially syndiotactic structure include a homo-

polymer of propylene having the substantially syndiotactic structure with the above-mentioned 13C-NMR

5 absorption spectrum characteristics and a copolymer of propylene and another a-olefin having 2 to 25

carbon atoms having the substantially syndiotactic structure with above-mentioned 13C-NMR absorption

spectrum characteristics. Examples of the a-olefin other than propylene include ethylene and compounds

represented by the formula CH2 =CH-R (wherein R is an alkyl group having 2 to 18 carbon atoms,

preferably 2 to 12 carbon atoms which may branch). Typical examples of these compounds include

io, straight-chain olefins such as butene-1, pentene-1, hexene-1, heptene-1, octene-1, nonene-1, decene-1,

undecene-1, dodecene-1, thdecene-1, pentadecene-1 , hexadecene-1 ,
heptadecene-1 and octadecene-1

.

and branched olefins such as 3-methylbutene-1 ,
4-methylpentene-1 and 4,4-dimethylpentene-1 .

The amount

of the a-olefin is usually about 20% by weight or less, preferably 15% by weight or less from the viewpoint

of stiffness.

75 The polypropylene having the substantially syndiotactic structure can be prepared by the above-

mentioned J, A. Ewen et al. method. In this case, any catalyst which is different from the Ewen et al.

catalyst can also be employed herein, so long as it can provide the syndiotactic propylene homopolymer

having a syndiotactic pentad fraction of more than 0.7 when propylene is singly polymerized.

The method using the above-mentioned catalyst can be applied to the manufacture of the copolymer of

20 the polypropylene and another olefin.

The process wherein a polymerization catalyst comprising a transition metal compound having an

asymmetric ligand and aluminoxane is used can provide a syndiotactic polypropylene having relatively

good tacticity. Examples of the transition metal compound having the asymmetric ligand include isopropyl-

(cyclopentadienyl-1 -fluorenyl)hafnium dichloride, isopropyl(cyclopentadienyl-1 -fluorenyl)zirconium dichloride,

25 and those compounds in which one or two of the chlorine atoms are replaced with other halogens or alkyl

groups each having 1 to 5 carbon atoms.

Examples of the aluminoxane include compounds represented by the formula

30

R-(AlO) nAl <f or (AlO)
I

R

n

35

(wherein R is a hydrocarbon residue having 1 to 3 carbon atoms). In particular, what is suitably used is an

aluminoxane in which R is a methyl group and n is 5 or more, preferably from 10 to 100.

The amount of the aluminoxane to be used is from 10 to 1,000,000 mole times, preferably from 50 to

5,000 mole times as much as that of the transition metal compound.

40 No particular restriction is put on the polymerization conditions, and various known polymerization

techniques are utilizab'le such as solvent polymerization using an inert solvent, bulk polymerization in which

substantially no inert solvent is used, and gas phase polymerization. Usually, the polymerization tempera-

ture is from -100 to 200 *c and the polymerization pressure is from atmospheric pressure to 100 kg/cm2-G,

and preferably, the temperature is from -100 to 100' C and the pressure is from atmospheric pressure to 50

45 kg/cm2-G.

In order to further heighten the syndiotacticity fraction of the thus obtained polypropylene, it is effective

to wash the obtained polypropylene with a hydrocarbon solvent having 3 to 20 carbon atoms. Examples of

the hydrocarbon solvent include propylene itself; saturated hydrocarbon compounds such as propane,

butane, pentane, hexane, heptane, octane and nonane; aromatic hydrocarbon compounds such as benzene,

50 toluene, xylene and ethylbenzene; and those compounds in which a part or all of hydrogen atoms are

replaced with fluorine, chlorine, bromine or iodine. Examples of other usable solvents include alcohols

having 1 to 20 carbon atoms, ethers having 2 to 20 carbon atoms and esters which can dissolve or disperse

a low-molecular atactic component therein. No particular restriction is put on the washing method, but the

washing is usually carried out at a temperature of from 0 to 100 • C.

55 As a result of the above-mentioned washing treatment, a syndiotactic polypropylene having excellent

physical properties can be obtained in which an n-hexane-soluble portion is limited and the surfaces of

molded articles thereof are prevented from becoming sticky.
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in the propylene homopolymer which can be obtained by the above-mentioned process, its syndiotactic

oentad fraction (which is observed at about 20.2 ppm on the basis of tetramethylsUane m "C-NMR

measLd in a 1 2 4 tlh.orobenzene solution, and the same shall apply hereinafter) as the tacfcrty .s 0.7 or

m0rSeferab.y 0-8 or more. When the syndiotactic pentad fraction is less than 0.7, charactenst.es mherent

in the crystalline polypropylene itself are insufficient, and physical properties are also inconveniently poor.

pJrtSSI » to favorable for the above-mentioned polypropylene homopolymer that .ts hexane-

solubTpXn at 20 - C is 10% by weight or less. This hexane-soluble portion can be calculated as follows:

l^q of the powdery polymer is dispersed in 100 ml of hexane at 20 'C, foHowed by st.rr.ng for 5 hours^

T^en the button * extracted, and the resultant extract is weighed. The hexane-soluble Port.on ,s obtamed

J^f^S^* of the extract by that of the polymer prior to the extraction. When th.s solub e

nLion is in excess of 10% by weight, the surfaces of molded articles of the polypropylene are

rnconvenL^ Sy ForZ reason, the amount of the hexane-soluble portion is preferably 5% by we.ght

°r
'
6

The above-mentioned copolymer of propylene and the other «-olefin has the highly syndiotactic

struma tn which in the absorption spectrum of 13C-NMR measured in a 1^^^J
peak intensity at about 20.2 ppm on the basis of tetramethyls.lane occup.es 0.5 or more of the total

intensitv of Deaks attributed to methyl groups of the propylene units.

™e molecutar wetaht of the polypropylene having the substantially syndiotactic structure wh.ch

constituted1 common of 'he present invention is preferably from 0.^ to 10 in terms of an intr,ns.c

ScoS^measuTed in a tetralin solution at 135'C. Moreover, when the molecular weight d.str.but.on of the

XS^S««d through ge. permeation chromatography is relatively

more stable to radiation, in other words, it is scarcely decomposed thereby. In the presen '"venton he

raSo oV the weight average molecular weight to the number average molecular we.ght (Mw/Mn) of the

po.;p^enHs'preferab.y from 1 to 5, more preferably from 1 to 4. This Mw/Mn ratio can be measured .n

a 1 2 4-trichlorobenzene solution at 1 35 • C by the use of a commercially ava.lable column.

in the oresent invention, it is preferable to add a phosphorus- or amine-contam.ng ant.-ox.dant to he

polypropy^ structure. The addition of the anti-oxidant permits effectively avo-d.ng

the deterioration of physical properties at the time of molding or radiation sterilization.

^nrart°oxWants are already known, but examples of the anti-oxidants which can be used in the

presenT^ anti-oxidants such as trialkyl phosphites (wherein the aky.

a ouo sTsodecyl or tridecyl) phenyldialkyl phosphites (wherein the alkyl group .s .sodecyl or .sooctyl).

^S^fl^*^ (wherein the alkyl group is isodecyl. isoocty. '.""^.^^JS^'
substituted triphenyl phosphites, phosphorous acid (1,1-biphenyl-4,4'-d.ylb.stetrak.s(2,4-b.s(1,1

-

SSKSUSC? 3.5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxybenzyl phosphate-diethy. ester, 9 ^y6ro-9-o,a-

rprsphaphen^ sodium biS(4-tert-butylphenyl) phosphate, sodium 2.2--methy.ene-b.s-

(4 6-di-tert-butylphenyl) phosphate and 1 ,3-bis(diphenoxy-phosphonyloxy)benzene.
(

"

amine-containing anti-oxidants include alkyl-substituted diphenylammes. unsubsftuted

and N-subsiituted diallyl-p-phenylenediamines, a substituted quinoline such as 6-ethoxy-2.2-.4-tr.metny.-i

dihydroquinoline. and a substituted piperidine such as 2,2\6.6"-tetraalkylpiperidine.

The amount of the anti-oxidant to be added is usually from 0.01 to 1% by we.ght. preferably 0.05 to

0 5% bv weiqht with respect to the weight of the resin composition.

tn the present invention, a nucleating agent can be added to the polypropylene hav.ng the synd.otact.c

ctmrtiirp which meets the above-mentioned requirements.
St

Cknown nucttU agent can be used in the present invention, and examples of the nucleating agent

include metallic salts of aromatic monocarboxylic acids such as benzee acd. tolu.c acd and p-tert-

' EXT^S^ton. sorbitols such as 1.3 .2.4-di(benzy.idene) sorbitol. 1 .3-^^2.4-di(p-methy.ben-

zy7dene) sorbitol and l.3.2.4-di(p-ethy.benzy.idene) sorbitol; metallic salts of aromatc P^phonc com-

pounds such as sodium bis(4-tert-butylphenyl) phosphate and sod.um ^^f^'^^f't^S"
phenol) phosphate; polymers having high melting points such as polyv.nylcyclohexane poly-3-methyl-

, Dutene crystal.ine polystyrene and polytrimethylvinylsilane; quinacridones such as 2 3-qu.nacr.done

dihydLyquinacridone and acety.ated quinacridone; and inorganic compounds such as talc, kaol.n and

mica These nucleating agents may be used singly or in combination. The amount of the nucleafng agent

to be used * usually f^m 0.001 to 1% by weight, preferably from 0.1 to 0.5% by weight w.th respect to the

5 ^^X^^oo^oo of the present invention fundamentally comprises the poly-

propylene having the syndiotactic structure, but if desired, it may further contain a polypropylene hav.ng an

S££T.£ictu£. a copolymer of propylene and ethylene or .-olefin having
,

4 or ^s. or

_*u~ ti * ~* —I — ' l™ cno/
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40% by weight of the resultant resin composition, and in other words, the amount should be such as not to

impair the radiation resistance. In the above-mentioned additional polymer having the isotactic structure, an

isotactic pentad fraction measured by 13C-NMR is preferably 0.9 or more.

The resin composition of the present invention may contain one or a combination of a lubricant, an

5 ultraviolet absorber, an ultraviolet stabilizer, a thermal stabilizer, an antistatic agent and an organic and

inorganic pigment in such an amount as not to impair the effect of the present invention noticeably. Typical

examples of these additives are those which are usually added to a polyolefin resin.

No particular restriction is put on the preparation process of the resin composition regarding the present

invention, and the resin composition can be prepared by mixing, with other constitutional components, the

10 polypropylene having the syndiotactic structure. This mixing can usually be achieved at a temperature of

the melting point of the polypropylene or less in a mixer such as a Henschel mixer. Generally, the resultant

mixture is melted and extruded by an extruder into pellets.

The resin composition of the present invention can be preferably utilized as molded articles such as

various containers for foods and medicines which will be subjected to radiation sterilization prior to use. The

75 molding of the containers can be achieved by a known technique such as injection molding, extrusion or

blow molding.

After the molding step, these containers can be sterilized by irradiating them with radiation such as

gamma rays or electron beams. The sterilization can usually be achieved by irradiating with a radiation

dose of 10 Mrad or less, preferably from 1 to 5 Mrad. No particular restriction is put on the irradiation

20 manner, but when gamma rays which have strong permeability are used, the irradiation of a great dose for

a short irradiation time is preferable to minimize the deterioration of physical properties of the containers to

be sterilized. On the other hand, in case the electron beams which have weak permeability are used, it is

necessary that each relatively thin molded article having a thickness of several millimeters is disposed

perpendicularly to the electron beams when irradiated. No particular restriction is put on the temperature at

25 the time of the irradiation, but the irradiation can be carried out preferably at ambient temperature.

The resin composition of the present invention is excellent in thermal stability when molded, and the

molded articles obtained therefrom are excellent in radiation resistance and the balance of physical

properties. Therefore, the resin composition of the present case is extremely useful in the fields of foods

and medicines which will be subjected to radiation sterilization.

30 Now, the present invention will be described in more detail in reference to examples.

Example 1

In a 200-liter autoclave, propylene was polymerized at 20 *C under a polymerization pressure of 3

35 kg/cm2-G for 2 hours in the presence of 100 liters of toluene by the use of 0.2 g of isopropyl-

(cyclopentadienyM-fluorenyl)zirconium dichloride and 30 g of methylaluminoxane made by Toso Akzo Co.,

Ltd. having a polymerization degree of about 16.1 as catalysts. The above isopropyl(cyclopentadienyl-1-

fluorenyl)zirconium dichloride had been prepared by converting into lithium salt of isopropylcyclopen-

tadienyl-1-fluorene synthesized in a conventional manner and then reacting the same with zirconium

40 tetrachloride to effect recrystallization.

After completion of the polymerization, the unreacted propylene was purged, and the resultant polymer

was then washed with 25 liters of methanol and 0.25 liter of methyl acetate in order to remove catalyst

residue and further washed with a 1N aqueous hydrochloric acid solution, followed by filtering, thereby

obtaining 5.6 kg of syndiotactic polypropylene.

45 The thus obtained polypropylene had a syndiotactic pentad fraction of 0.935, an intrinsic viscosity

(hereinafter referred to simply as V') of 1.45 as measured in a tetralin solution at 135*C, and Mw/Mn of

2.2 as measured in 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene.

This polypropylene had a soluble portion of 2% by weight, when 10 g of the polypropylene were

dispersed in 100 ml of n-hexane at 20 °C, and then stirred for 5 hours.

50 The polypropylene was then irradiated with 3 Mrad of gamma rays at 30° C at 2 Mrad/hour, and as a

result, i) became 1 .26.

To this polypropylene were added 0.1% by weight of tris(2,4-di-tert-butylphenyl) phosphite and 0.01%

by weight of dimethyl succinate-1-(2-hydroxyethyl)-4-hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine polycondensate,

and pellets were then formed. From these pellets, a sheet having a thickness of 2 mm was made and then

55 irradiated with 3 Mrad of gamma rays. Afterward, physical properties were measured in the following

manner.
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Flexural stiffness: kg/cm2

Tensile yield strength: kg/cm2

Elongation at breakage: %
Izod imnact strength (notched): kg* cm/cm

ASTM D-747 (23 • C)

ASTM D-638 (23 • C)

ASTM D-638 (23 • C)

ASTM D-638 (23 • C, -10 *C)

10

15

20

25

30

Tte r^ra, apneas,« .ene»e yle« *«*
J.
~

,23 -C -10 °C) before the irradiation were 6,200, 260. 550, ana

irradiation, they were 6,100. 265. 390. and 38 and 3.4.

Comparative Example 1

- c m„i» 1 was effected except for the employment of a commercially

The same procedure as in Example 1 was effected
_
exc p

4jj% fay w<jjght an

available isotactic propylene-ethylene copolymer -h'ch the ethy.e ^ ^ ^^ ^
isotactic pentad fraction measured by

was 1.18. Furthermore, with respect to

stabilizing agent in Example 1 was not^J^^^ yleW elong^ «l and

physical properties beforethe^^jS^^ and 1.5. respectively, and after the

Izod impact strength (23 o. i u
.

rPSDectivelv
irradiation, they were 5.700, 240. 110. and 2.8 and 1.0. respectively.

Comparative Example 2

. oo ln FvflmDie i was added to a commercially available

The same amount of the same stabilize agent as m^am teljsw ^ |^w/(^n

isotactic propylene homopo.ymer in which^^S^^SZS^i^ * 2 mm waS made

was 6.2. and pellets were then formed "T'E^T^'i^^ irradiated with gamma radiation, and

from the pellets. In the same manner as ,
Example 1 the sheet

n

physical properties of the sheet were then "J-^J^h^ flexural stiffness, tensile yield strength.

With respect to physical properties^ *! ^ 13.000. 350. 600. and 2 and 1 or less,

elongation at breakage and Izod impact strength (23 CI 0 3)
were

respectively,

respectively, and after the irradiation, they were 8.500. 310. 85. and

Example 2

Po„mer*e«on was e«ec»d b, .he~P^^SS.1iST^-T^SS-
wen uses. Unreacred propylene waa pursed frorn ™J>°'*™"

methanol «ere added therein

was 2.2. ^hwciral orooerties of the polymer were measured before and

,n the same manner as
strength/elongation at breakage and Izod

after the irradiation. As a result, flexural stittness. xena J d 13 5 d 3 .5> respectively.

Impact strength (23'C. -10'C)^^^f^^f^i, respectively. In addition. , was 1.24

ttZSSttZWS^SL the deterioration of , was scarcely perceived.

35

40

45

50

55

Example 3

The same operation as in Example 1^^^^^^^~

*

g/hour during polymerization, in order to .s^R occupied 0.83 of the total

ethylene units was 2.5% by weight, a peak
, was 1.38. and Mw/Mn was 2.1.

peak intensity attributed to the methylf^"^"*; polymer were measured before and

in the same manner as in Example 1 phy *»!J2 d̂1^, etongatlon at breakage and Izod

after the irradiation. As a result, flexural s .ffness.
tensile

»

8^**0 Jd 14.5 and 2.9. respectively,

impact strength (23-C. -10'C) before.the .rrad.ation were 5*00. 240 ^ ^^ ^^^
^JrSSKSri the deterioration of , was scarcely perceived.
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Example 4

The same procedure as in Example 1 was effected except that the syndiotactic polypropylene of

Example 1 and the isotactic propylene-ethylene copolymer of Comparative Example 1 were used in a

mixture in a weight ratio of 7:3. In the resultant polymer, a peak intensity at 20.2 ppm by 13C-NMR occupied

0.65 of the total peak intensity attributed to the methyl groups in the propylene units.

With regard to physical properties of the polymer, flexural stiffness, tensile yield strength, elongation at

breakage and Izod impact strength (23 'C, -10*C) before the irradiation were 6,000, 260, 680, and 12.2 and

2.8, respectively, and after the irradiation, they were 6,100, 255, 490, and 14.2 and 2.6, respectively. In

addition, ij was 1.46 before the irradiation and 1.33 after the irradiation, and thus the deterioration of ^ was

scarcely perceived.

Claims

1. A radiation-resistant polypropylene resin composition suitable for the preparation of molded articles in

which physical properties scarcely deteriorate during sterilization by radiation, wherein the resin

composition comprises a homopolymer of propylene in which a syndiotactic pentad fraction is 0.7 or

more and at least one additive selected from the group consisting of a phosphorus-containing anti-

oxidant, an amine-containing anti-oxidant and a nucleating agent, or the resin composition comprises a

propylene copolymer containing propylene and an a-olefin selected from the group consisting of

ethylene and a-olefins having the formula CH2 = CHR where R is an unbranched or branched alkyl

group having 2 to 18 carbon atoms, the content of a-olefin units in said copolymer being 20% by

weight or less, and in which copolymer in the absorption spectrum of 13C-NMR measured in a 1,2.4-

trichlorobenzene solution, a peak intensity at about 20.2 ppm on the basis of tetramethylsilane occupies

0.5 or more of the total intensity of peaks attributed to methyl groups of the propylene units.

2. The radiation-resistant polypropylene resin composition according to Claim 1 wherein the ratio of the

weight average molecular weight to the number average molecular weight of said polypropylene is in

the range from 1 to 4 as measured by gel permeation chromatography.

3. The radiation-resistant polypropylene resin composition according to Claim 1 wherein said homo-

polymer of propylene has a syndiotactic pentad fraction of 0.8 or more and the content of an n-hexane-

soluble portion at 20 *C of 10% by weight or less.

4. The radiation-resistant polypropylene resin composition according to Claim 1 wherein said propylene

copolymer comprises an a-olefin having the formula CH2 =CHR wherein R is an unbranched or

branched alkyl group having 2 to 12 carbon atoms, and the content of a-olefin units in said copolymer

is 15% by weight or less.

5. A radiation-resistant polypropylene resin composition suitable for the preparation of molded articles

according to Claim 1 which comprises a propylene copolymer containing propylene and an a-olefin

selected from the group consisting of ethylene and a-olefins having the formula CH2 =CHR where R is

an unbranched or branched alkyl group having 2 to 18 carbon atoms, the content of a-olefin units in

said copolymer is 20% by weight or less, and in which copolymer in the absorption spectrum of 13C-

NMR measured in a 1 ,2,4-trichlorobenzene solution, a peak intensity at about 20.2 ppm on the basis of

tetramethylsilane occupies 0.5 or more of the total intensity of peaks attributed to methyl groups of the

propylene units and at least one additive selected from the group consisting of a phosphorus-containing

anti-oxidant, an amine-containing anti-oxidant and a nucleating agent.

6. The radiation-resistant polypropylene resin composition according to Claim 5 wherein the amount of

said anti-oxidant is in the range of from 0.01 to 1% by weight.

7. The radiation-resistant polypropylene resin composition according to Claim 5 wherein the amount of

said nucleating agent is in the range of from 0.001 to 1% by weight.

8 The radiation-resistant polypropylene resin composition according to Claim 5 which contains less than

50% by weight of at least one member selected from the group consisting of a polypropylene having
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70

IS

polypropylene.

, ..„„ mniriPd articles of a polypropylene with radiation which comprises the steps of

9. A method tor ster.liz.ng molded artic es ot a po.yy wy
irradiating the thus molded

molding a resin composition accord.ng to any one of claims

articles with said radiation so as to sterilize the molded art,cles.

10 . The method according to claim 9 wherein the irradiation dose of said radiation is 10 Mrad or less.

„. The method according to Cairn 9 wherein -id radiation is gamma rays or e.ectron beams, and the

irradiation dose of said radiation is in the range of from 1 to 5 Mrad.

12. The method according to claim 9 wherein said molded articles are containers for foods and medicines.

Patentanspriiche

1. strah,ungsbestandige po^^
Gegenstanden 9eeignet i*. .n^
durch Bestrahlung kaum bee.ntracht.gt wer^n, wonn d»rw

und wenjg.

Propylens umfaBt. in aus einem phosphorhaltigen

stens ein Additiv vorhanden .st ausgewahlt u w
kernbildenden Mittel Oder die

Antioxidationsmittel, einem aminhalfgen A"t,0* d*^ c-Olefin enthalt

Harzzusammensetzung ein^^Z^^SZ m7der Forme. CH2 =CHR, worin R
ausgewahlt aus der Gruppe ™

bis 18 Kohlenstoffatomen ist. der Gehalt an «-

eine unverzweigte oder verzwe.gte Alky gruppe m.t i:db
welchem

Olefineinheiten in dem besagten Copolyme en 20 Gew^ A Oder «e
™9J_ ^^q^ eine

Copolymeren Im Absorpjonsspektrum desL^*£££l£ ^orrlnden ist. die 0,5 Oder mehr^SSJS^S^- oer Propyleneinheiten zugeordnet

werden.

t°^TJ^Z°lP^Zh.m Anteil bei 20 • C 1 0 Gew,% oder wen.ger betragt.

owncm cii i ir» ioauh iw^..w

Copolymer 15 Gew.-% oder weniger betragt

standa gaeignat ist. nash Ansprueh 1. ^fj™0**T und „.0lafinan ml. da. Formal

* „-01etin. ausgevrSnlt aus der Sruppe bestthend aus ™y»n
Kolrlanstoffatoman Ist.

CH. =CHR. arorin R eine unverav-eigte ^'™SpoS?20 Ga""% ooe. „eoiger betragt und In

da. Sehalt an .-Oleflneinheiten rn dam besagten Copo ymer 20 fcew

1i2,iT,lchlorbe„zollo-

vrelchem Ocpo,,r im -
f

-
• B2T£'S5S**i 0,5 oda, men, da.

Mittel.

"
6. MVMM. Po^apy^asan,—^ nach £sp,eah S. wonn dia Manga das

besagten Antioxidationsmittels Im Bereieh von 0.01 b,s 1 <*» A
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7. Strahlungsbestandige Polypropylenharzzusammensetzung nach Anspruch 5, worin die Menge des

besagten kernbildenden Mittels im Bereich von 0,001 bis 1 Gew.-% liegt.

8. Strahlungsbestandige Polypropylenharzusammensetzung nach Anspruch 5, die weniger als 50 Gew.-%

5 von wenigstens einem Glied enthalt ausgewahlt aus der Gruppe bestehend aus einem Polypropylen mit

einer isotaktischen Struktur, einem Copolymeren des Propylens und eines anderen a-Olefins sowie

einem von Polypropylen verschiedenen anderen Polyolefin.

9. Verfahren zur Sterilisierung ausgeformter Gegenstande aus einem Polypropylen durch Bestrahlung,

10 welches die Stufen der Ausformung der Harzzusammensetzung nach einem der Anspruche 1 bis 8

umfaBt, und Bestrahlung der so ausgeformten Gegenstande mit besagter Strahlung, so daB die

ausgeformten Gegenstande sterilisiert werden.

10. Verfahren nach Anspruch 9, worin die Bestrahlungsdosis der besagten Strahlung 10 Mrad Oder weniger

15 betragt.

11. Verfahren nach Anspruch 9, worin besagte Strahlung Gammastrahlen oder Elektronenstrahlen sind und

die Bestrahlungsdosis besagter Strahlung im Bereich von 1 bis 5 Mrad liegt.

20 12. Verfahren nach Anspruch 9, worin die besagten ausgeformten Gegenstande Behalter fUr Nahrungsmit-

tel und Medikamente sind.

Revendications

25 1. Composition de resine de polypropylene resistante a I'irradiation, convenant a la preparation d'articles

moules dont les propriety physiques ne sont qu'a peine deteriorees lors de la sterilisation par

irradiation, ou la composition de resine comprend un homopolymere de propylene, dont la fraction

pentadique syndiotactique est de 0,7 ou plus, et au moins un additif choisi dans le groupe constitu£ par

un antioxydant contenant du phosphore, un antioxydant contenant une amine, et un agent de

30 nucleation, ou la composition de resine comprend un copolymere de propylene contenant du propylene

et une a-olefine choisie dans le groupe constitue par I'ethylene et les a-olefines ayant pour formule

CH2 =CHR, oO R est un groupe alkyle non ramifie ou ramifie ayant 2 a 18 atomes de carbone, la

teneur en motifs d'a-olefine dudit copolymere etant de 20 % en poids ou moins dans le spectre

d'absorption de 13C-RMN mesure en solution dans du 1 ,2,4-trichlorobenzene du copolymere, une

35 intensite de pic a environ 20,2 ppm sur la base du tetramethylsilane occupe 0,5 ou plus de I'intensite

totale des pics attribues aux groupes methyles des motifs de propylene.

2. Composition de resine de polypropylene resistante a I'irradiation seion la revendication 1, dans laquelle

le rapport du poids mol£culaire moyen en poids au poids moleculaire moyen en nombre dudit

40 polypropylene est dans la gamme de 1 a 4, mesure par chromatographie par permeation de gel.

3. Composition de resine de polypropylene resistante a I'irradiation selon la revendication 1, dans laquelle

ledit homopolymere de propylene a une fraction pentadique syndiotactique de 0,8 ou plus et la teneur

d'une portion soluble dans le n-hexane a 20 - C est de 10 % en poids ou moins.

4. Composition de resine de polypropylene resistante a Tirradiation selon la revendication 1 ,
dans laquelle

ledit copolymere de propylene comprend une a-olefine ayant pour formule CH2 =CHR, dans laquelle R

est un groupe alkyle non ramifie ou ramifie ayant 2 a 12 atomes de carbone, et la teneur des motifs

d'a-olefine dudit copolymere est de 15 % en poids ou moins.

45

50

5. Composition de resine de polypropylene resistante a I'irradition, convenant h la preparation d^rticles

moules, selon la revendication 1 , qui comprend un copolymere de propylene contenant du propylene et

une a-olefine choisie dans le groupe constitue par Tethylene et les a-ol<§fines ayant pour formule

CH2 =CHR, dans laquelle R est un groupe alkyle non ramifie ou ramifie ayant 2 a 18 atomes de

55 carbone, la teneur des motifs d'a-olefine dudit copolymere est de 20 % en poids ou moins et, dans le

spectre d'absorption de 13C-RMN mesure en solution dans le 1 ,2,4-trichlorobenzene du copolymere,

une intensite de pic a environ 20,2 ppm sur la base du tetramethylsilane occupe 0,5 ou plus de

\±a ~* ~**-:u..>c„ — -J~ ~* — •
—
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additii choisi dans le groupe constitue par un antioxydant contenant du phosphors, un antioxydant

contenant une amine et un agent de nucleation.

6. Composition de resine de po.ypropy.ene resistance a nation salon U

;

revocation 5. dans .aque..e

5 la proportion dudit antioxydant est dans la gamme de 0.01 a 1 h en po.ds.

.^.-ictantP a I'irradiation selon la revendication 5, dans laquelle

une polyolefine autre que le polypropylene.

„ a Precede de s.«Sa„oo Md.^^^Z^T^^ZT"^
,0. Precede seloo la revendlceUon 9. dees I. dose d-irredleeon audit raeonoenren. es. de 10 Mred

20 ou moins.

«, 12. Precede selor, le revendieeuor, 9. dene leque, lesdlrs ertc.ee erou.ee eon, dee reclpfcete pour <*e

aliments et des medicaments.
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